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ýAn Act iespecting offenu eesléat ing te the Aimy andNa.
Section. S~u
L. Penaity for eutiqg 81deS*c, o* 4.,Cap. 143 jof -Rewisd Sutteç,>

desert, or concealiug deserters,. ý repeaed.
2. Penalty for receiving, fromdinu 4. This Act niot:to -afect au y offence

a y accoutrement, clothing,'&c. akeady comrnitted.
t Penakies, how recovorsd.m 9hJly 86

BE it enacted by ýthe Lieutenant Governr, Legislative
Couneil, and Assemlbly,* as follows:

1. Whoever éhail direetIY.or indirectIyoi± orrure a4y
soldier, sailor, or marine, to desertthe Queen's service, or
shaU1 ad -or assist any deserter from sueli service, knowing

,him to be such, indeserting or ,concea]ing hmseIf shall for
eacb. offence pay a fine of- twenty pounds, .or 'be -inirsoe
ini the.Provinial Penitentiay-for a'term-motexceeding tbree
caiendar -monilis.

2. Whoever 8hall-'reeuie from.an.y soldlierÇ*aior, tmnarine,.
,or: deserter, any ùceoutrement or, mny, thinig -belonging' to the

<Queen, or 'shail -receiv» 1 tomI ýaày suiel soldier, sîir,. or
-mrieany rprovisions or Clohxg ýunims tbthe consent tof

-the.Officer coxmain4g.fEhe Regimep4. 4etacbmenutor-isaMp
to which such soldier, salor or makne sha-belong, shibaRpay
e penalty _of tenpouýdsi eÈ ibe impimsnedI ini -heic>mon
gaol of the -County :wleré the offence imay be cobmitted, fo.r

S. The ýÉenàIies àn eaoh of the 'aboveteseetüïvay Miay
-be recovered, with ;eosts in- âie nmaie of»any persoen w;ho -swi
isaetherefori,befofe two-fusticee of thê'Peaoe in t'e<3onnty
~wbere-'the -offence :nTayihave -'be comznitted- , nder the
'Ohapter relating to-SuimaiÉ Ooirvýi s iabefore. lustceà -oùt

ýofj Sessions, thenutu,&of he iffenc.béing bief ly staf"; onue
la the penaltyîu esch icase iespeetively sb éaIV-"pakI ýorfhe
person sueing tiierefor, and the:,olher bâf to ihe -. vérseeri cf

,.the, toorefthe,,p1aee where theoeffencews coûmitted, îfor4he

4. :OhapWrl..4S,.of the Pevised;tatut~s qOfôoffencèstrela-
'ting to kthe Âry e aud the sme e i«evbykeeiIed as

iieingfter ientiouod.
5. atotiùg;in this ÂeAt assl éxten4 or be.~osrèIt

exedoiffetay.~ffececoini~eôagainit thepro-
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'Of offences relating to the A.rmy, before the passing of this
Act, or any conviction therefor, but proceedings may be-had,
taken, and continued, and the punishment inflicted for al such
offences under said Chapter, in the samë manxet in, e ery
respect as if this Act had not been passed.

CAP. X.
An Act relating to the administration of Justice in Equity.

Section. Section.
1. Cosits of suit,how paid and by whom. 3. Execution of Writ, when and by
2. Writ of Possession after deerce, whom.

when and by whom issued.
Passed 9th Ju7jì 1866.Big it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisIative

Couneil, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That the costs of al parties to any suit hereafter to be

brought for the partition of lands, to be ascertained and taxed
by the Clerk, shall be shared and borne by the several parties
to such suit rateably and in proportion to the value of their
respective interests in the lands and premisespartitioned, the
said costs to be and remain a lien upon the lands and tene-
ments of the several parties for the amounts to be paid by
them respectively until paid.

2. Whenevei it shall be made appear on motion or by
petition to the Supreme Court in Equity, or a Judge thereot,
by affidavit, or by the: Certificate of the Registrar of Deeds
and Wills for the County wherein. the lànds lie, that a
memorial of any decree of absolute or unconditional fore-
closure, or of any decree of severalty in partition, has been
duly registeied or received for registryin the County where
the lands lie, or that any deed of sale and transfer made by
any -oficer of thé said Courty under a decree or order of-the
same, has, been duly registered or received for registry as
aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the said ,Côurt or any
Judge.thereof, at theinstance of the mortgagee or purchaser
as aforesaid, or of any party to a partition oflands Mto direct
oir order a Writ (A) to bd issued for tho:delivery, ;of .pos-
session of;the lands so decreed in severalty4foreelosed, or
sold by the officer of the Court, as aforesaid4to such pai-ty or
patties as may be entitled thereto, under andeby virtue of
the said decree, or purchase thereunder st aforesaid; pro-
vided that fourteen days notice ofany application for: such


